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Revortti WtkU JVrw.fit (h

TW do tillacre. say Mr. Walker, a large

body of earth w rendered perm eable to rain
miiw amount of water received and ie--

Mississippi, and then again on the hro4
cifio, over California and Oregon, a energetic,

active population, all buaily intent npon

rich wwurce of th oountty to

their own control and making then abseii

vient to the promotion of what, at least,' thej
deem their own happineaa. ?J...L . S A

But some of tha mighty agonta ..that man

Cax. Sept 16. Tho Court, of Biahop.

adioaraed lint dia, It w statad M goou
r. ...... m i rt.. in. kta stwiecn

aumoniT tuat xnauvp --r, . at... . . ,1 f.,l,.a ti.iinli.nflruonuay, maae nmraiui- u- WTT"T anhwd uunt Him. in niDsiauce
:tii tit ha hut srtjui maiscreeuri. vnt uv

clsimed solemnly any ilishonest ifrtention, ;Af

a. ttoKi of Toasdav tha Court appoint

..j . u,uiim iuminitts. composed. Of

Bishop not members of thw Court... Bishbn

I Mnnostdd ia rat in writinir the ad--
i- - r - . ...

.mission be had made, wmcn nm saw e
In hi speech on Monday he My exculpated

the presenters irom unwuru.j r
kinir the presentment The reiolt is that cos--

v . Vi have
lession umug w , -
been dUmissed. and the Court dissolved.

am.. wtUim tr at Haw York.
W begin to think, under tlie wfluenoe of

recent representation, that u vrysim a -
v.. Y7.iV is not such a failure tnus tar, w

.u K mui lnadinir ioumals. before it was

opened, .uppoaed it would be. We kam from

.L
O.VIOT. nn who LavO vkited it in

.
the

.
law
.

two or tnree wee, auu
mve, at least, impartial and disinterested opin-

ions, that it is really a splendid structure, and

that tha exhibition now jromff ii""of commandinir Interest. The, arrangement

and accommodation, m all respect, are wen

t.niAt ia auch an estabusbment, ana are
Aaxin tmtwovemenw ine re

moval ofeertain tfiabby jbotKM.'or rather the
suppression and abandonment of certain un-

seemly occupations in it vicinity, which at
fiit threatened oreatlv to annov and disirust
th visitor of the Pala.--o. h been xceed--

inirtr beneficial. Ganibling and drinking
and other disorderly haunU are not to be

teen near it, so we are informed, and therefore

the Mnaibilitica and tastes of the virtuous and
refined who freouent it are not exposed to the
shock of eneouuteriug the vulgarities, imnurK

ties and indecencies oi a r its rw
It drives u neat pleasure to lay thi much
shout the Palace, for we were one of those

who, in the begiuniug, thought and (poKe ot

it as a humbug. Many whom we uave convers-e-n

with, who were similarly impressed with

ourself, have after seeing it, approved and ad-

mired it 'We sincerely wuh that It myconr
tinue to grow in public favor, and that it may

reflect honor upon the country.
a i'tierfmrf imtmyracrr,

LATER FROSI EUROPE.
The Steamer Franklin arrived at New York

on Wednesday the 14 th intt. Political new

unimportant UHton marKM at urerpooi ana
Havre dulL

Latxa. The Niagara, with account to the
3d insL

Tha Vjuim niiostion m not vet settled, and

it wa even apprehended, at tha latest date,
that the Emperor of Kuasia would n ject the
proposition or the four rowers as moainea iy
tli Sultan.

The war party in Turkry having gained the
ascendency ha considerably complicated the
aoMtion bv ffivina-- Bimi a new excune for
postponing a settlement A change of the Tur-

kish Ministry is soon expected. It is said that
a hostile feeling against France and England
is manifested among tlio Turks, who accuse
the allies of cowrdice, iu not having acted with
more energy. Turkey eontiuoe to arm and
has called out eight thousand of the militia.

The fear with regard to Uio grain hanre
m t ranee Do grouninm
thoueh In Knelsnd the weather wa still un
favorable. Flour and wheat are consequently
lower.

Cotton also was 1- C to 8 lower, and qu-
iet Saks of the week 37,000 bales.

A despatch from Athena, date tlie 26ih
state that Thebea, in Jriii, has been alnios.

I entirely destroyed by an earthquake.

Faaumn LsAr at the Falls ox Xiao
--We have received a singular narration

of a narrow escape ( life at the Fall of N

agara. Mr. K. V. Wilson of this city, of lightni-

ng-rod notoriety, went to the Falls with a
party, and among the number was Mrs N. L.
Piper, (of the firm of H. Piper 6c Brother) the
tedy, at tlie time, was laboring slightly under
a species of insanity. It was thought by her
husband that trawling and change of air and
scenery would do her good, but, unfortunately,
such was not the ease. Immediately upon
ner arrival, she was very desirous to see the
rails; and while standing on the Canada side,
at about twenty fott from the falling sheet of
waier, sne siippea ner arm trom Mr. Wilson,
and made a rushed towards the precipice. He
rushed after her, and just as she was going over,
he caught bold of ber dress, and by k held her
danglinir in the air. - The iliw (rava wav an.1
she fell upon a ledge of rock, at a distance of
twenty leet as she thus lay, Wilson our Bar
rauie says, with ureal ml l.w,t

i iot a son place, "und discovering that a
Quantily or loose earth was vinir n tha t.
he immediately jumped down on it He
just id time to save her from over the
main precipice. By the. aid ofa pair nf long
line, belonging to a team- - close by they were
both drawn up together. Both nffered from
ome contusion, neither was utrimml hiThese circumstance took nlaeo on TLnrml.l

lut. Toronto Colonist. 3

Tht Kext Wttttra Hog Crop,
We glean the following from the eerres.

pondenceofthe Cincinnati Prioe Current;
In Higginsport' Ohio, the present stock of

hogs is one fourth user that of last year.
About Beardstown, Illinois, the hog are few-
er than last year, but of better quality. Fee-
ders ay pork will range from $3 to $3 50
per cwu There will be a lanre croo in Raein
Wisconsin. Fifty per cent will be added to
last years product for Knox county, Illinois,
and nearly that for adjoining counties; Sand
4 cents for pork is spoken of for next fall.
Around Jieonomy, India, there are about one
fifth more hogs than lost season, but...not in aMVWksl AaJ.a 'PI
Bw vxkt. intra are more hogs in the vi-

cinity of Gratia, Preble county. Ohio, than last
anoann tha ahbIiI. '.:: r- - t-"- "- qune so goodi in
Uoyle and the adjacent counties of Kentucky,'
the dumber fattened will be large. Six or
eight counties about Lagrange win raise a
third more, and the hog wiff be large and
well fattened. The State of Wkcowin is foil
of them, and nork will bring $4. Hog about
GrayaviUe, III, will exceed the crop of last ea-0- 0

one fourth or one third; 0SOO will be
packed there next season, and will be 8 or 10
peroent heavier. In Waverly, Ohio, hogs
number about the ssm. but re held 20 nr
cent tee in weight The crop about Du-
buque, Iowa, I 23 per cent larirer than hut

Ka, Bockport, III, will turn off one
more, or 600 16 1000.- - "

FroCMdlngi f fit Boat of GoubIs
has
v

) Morl8epfcl0M853. on
mftidnir of the Board, held

thin evening, were pmk John D.hitford,
Esq- - Inteno't,L&wir7.nd W.P.Moor,

iiximinisHjnciHi
The proceeding of tne hut mewing wen

read and approved. , . , i
J The following aooounta were eaammeu wu
allowed: ... .

Wm. U. Jouca, (masonJ Ho. 17, 3 i o

J.D.Flaunor, - No. 18, 3 03
Wm. U. Jones, (masonry,) No. 19, 20 00

-- RESoLTJTIONS.:1"::
Ttv Mr. Disoswav. Resolved. That the Inton--

dant and Matthew Mathew be and they are
hereby appointed a committee to confer with
the Warden of hrit Church of thi place.
relative to the transfer of the bnryinff urouna
in Pryboro', from laid Church to the Town.

By Mr. Matthews, Xetold, That the Com-llulm- ts

he and thev are hereby
autlioriaed to have the Market House repaired
and painted forthwith. Adopted.

Bv the same. Jbaolftd, That the Inten
Annt U and he is borobv reouested to return
the thanks of this Board to the officer and
mmnlutn of the Atlantic and Neuse Fire Com
panies for their euoUiy-- mmA uuwtMsful

xortiont at Uia fire on Hie premise 01 Sir,
Moore, on Tuesday last. Adopted.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
STEPHEN B. FORBES,

, CUtL

Death of Gen. James DcKaj.
We are pained to announce the the sudden

demies of (kn. James McKay, of Bladen Coun
ty, who died at this place last Wednesday
evening, at about 8 o'clock. Gen. McKay
was on his return home from TarbW, (hav-im- r

been a witness in the case of the State
airainst Armstrong. V when he was taken ud
denlv ill. and upon his....arrival at Goldsboro

.
it,

wa found necessary Uiat lie snouia proceea
no farther, lie died of bilious or cramp chol- -

ie, in the 65th year of bis age. -

Gen. McKap wa well known at promi-
nent member of the Democratic part', bar- -

in? served his Dartv lu tha Congress ot tne
UtulunSraToa, tot sixteen cohsBvVTeliW
He at one time occupied the high and resooa-tibl- e

position of Chairman of the Committee
of Warsaud Mean, lie wa a Chairman of
this Committee at the tiuw of the passasre
the Sheriff Bill of 1848. At the time of bis
death he was a Chairman of the Court of I lea
of Bladen County. Rep. Pat.

Peatb or raaaia Bcsbek, Eso. We are
BTieved to hear, bv telezrapl. thatPerrin Bus--
v t i..tsi.bee, XMfa a aisunguisneu lawyer oi luwngu,
Beporter of the Decision of ths Supreme
Court of orta Ciirolma, died nadvniy
Friday evening nst. .

SiiiPWBccn axd Gat at Loss or Lire.
The British ship Neseree was cliarterod at

some port in India, in April last, to convoy
number of pilgrims (who were returning after
a lengthened pilgrimage through Arabia, to
various parts of India) on a voyage to Uombay
She was fitted up accordinirlr, and, on taking
her departure, had, besides the crew, no fewer
Ui an 400 people on board : also a valuable car
go.. On the night of tb lth of June she
encountered a terrible cale. Tiro ','- -
owHMninr she was driven ashore became

The attempt a may be iromagiued, proved fa- -
rai. a iremeaiious rush eapsued them and
at least 64 perished. The d vessel coon
followed. Shortly after mid-nig- ht the struck,
ami me next minute her masts, with at least
100 of the unhappy creatures clinging tn Uie
r,ggBg. gae way and tell overboard. The
occupants ware either crushed to death or
perished to death by drowning. In the course
of a fcw hour the vessel entirety broke no.
and the hole of the remaining passengers and
crew were thrown among the breakers. Great
sacrifice of life followed. Out of 450 souls
who were alive on the night previous, all with
the exception of 91, perished. The 94 stir- -
more were watiied aaiiore on fragment of
me wrecK, .. .......

The Caloric Ship.
Appletou Mechanic Maino for Sep--. ...I ; .1 r iiwzmuKi given tue roiiowiiig account ot the pre.

cui touuiuwi m uie cuionc snip;
"The calorm ship Erricson is now kinir at

von uock Messrs. liogg tc Uallamater
Work, foot ff North Thirteenth stmrf. AU
tlie supply and working cylinder of the arig- -
iii m cviinuiidiou nave oeen removed entirely,
with tlieir pistons, heaters, leavers, regenera
tors and air pipes. Ou the other hand there
Have been retained tha bed-plat- e, the princi-
pal framing, shaft, crauLt, tlie lieantifof valve
movement, and even the cunnectinir rods
WlMch, in Hie old arraagement, transferred the
motion from tlie workiiic beams to the crank:
in place of tlie four huge sot of cylinders

M"uug imrpenuicuiariy, mere are to be two
moderately sized cylinders on the line of the
teei or about 40 degreer

"The supply cylinder are of the same stroke
4 in number. One is placed on each tide of
acn woraiug cylinder, and worked from the

cross-hea- in the same manner a pump are
often placed on each side of the air pump in
eondeiMmg atariiM caima. It wilt ibu be
een that the present engines of the Erricson'

comprise two working and four supply eyliu!
ders. The working cylinders are each six feet
m diameter, with eight feet stioke. Speak,
ing theoretically of both arrangement, these
two moderate sized double acting engines are
designed to be as efficient a the four large in-g- lo

acting ones previously employed, in conse-
quence ot working with a higher pressure, In
these engines the same air is to be used repeat-
edly nndor a higher pressure. Thi is the dif-
ference between the present and the former
engine of the Erricson. The regenerator in
a different form, but actiug on precisely the
same principles, and with, it is presumed, pre
cisely the same effect for trood or ill. i. .;.,.
ed, and continues to be relied on as the chief
economic lenture. Thi i tlie fundamental
feature of the coloric engine, and the supposi-
tion that it had been iriven tin. wnuLi K

qutsaient to .opposing the calorie engine 'an
,r ms mui oam ina

TAtDABUt Won TSa PmmU. i..
National Intelligencer, under the auction of
v- u- "vrernmens art engag-- d in a work which

a 7"11 of
Congrmye So far, they hare iuo

the work to the twelfth Congren, ,

A correspondent of the New York Time

state tL at quite aft excitement was produced

Newport afewde linos in eonaequeno of
individual having whipped bin wife! th

daughter of distinguished lawyer of New

York. hj write, adj. i f ":"Her crie, U we r told, alarmed 'the in.
mate of the hotel, who forthwL- - hutened to

her rescue. A high mndei end honorabW
gentleman; Mr. Imuks Hone, whose heart is ev-

er open to thepleno unprotected dUtress,Uien
cam iorwaru io ner riwiui, uaiin vuiaia.
4 of habe- - proceeded with th

sheriff to carry out ., .the seese,Tb lady k
now with ber eernoit ana wree xiuwren at
the Bellevue, The ease fcame up lielore th

Judms at the courthouse in this place yester
day, and will be resumed some rime .during
the ening week. , la, the meantime, the

Judge ha appointed a guardian fof th ladv

in the person of iter. nr. ijumont, ot urn
uiace a eenUomaa in every respect ntted to

do credit to the trust imposed upon him.
The counsel for the defendant are Henry , T.

Craston and son; Messrs. Sheffield, Perry and

Turner, being retained for the plamtiH,

We copy the following axhionsl paruco- -

ii from the Baltimore Patriot of Thursdsy

latt: . , .

The lady who beaten by her husband at tLo

Newport watering place, wa Mrs. Morgan, i
daughter of Hon. Dudley Solden, ctf.. ffsw

York city. The Albany Evoning Jourul

lay;,.- -
The ladv thus cruelly treated his on on!

child, and among the most beautiful and ac- -

eomnlished
. of her...sex. iter -parent

i
are

. .

Frauoe. where the faUier wm muck aown win

the mrslvsis occasioned by wrong lotncfed

unfortunately oommitted her linypineis to nJ

ingrate.

A despatch from. Newport, uiklvr. dale

yesterday give the following a a Kquel t
Uie affair : ; , ,

"A cowhiding amault took plae at IU

Bellevue House thk afternoon K Tlolnvl
the 'recipient an J William tt' Morgan tli
operator. Cause, Holmes liitenereooe
STTgauTi OesTiranfriC5 j v--

Mais EtxcTios.--I,erLAi- Keirf. Id
The result of the eketioo in thi Slate kJ
been that there i no choice for Governor h
the people. The Whiirs and Maine-La- tkn
oerate will have a majority in the LeguhJ
ture.

VsaMosT Elkctiox Morti xi.icr, .V
epi. vi. lietums uai-- c boon reewveu Ha

230 towns, which are all but 10. The Whip
have 38 and the LVm, and Free Soilers Y:

in the House. The Senate i probably Wh

by one or two majority. A,

New JcRstr Whio CosTtmoii. --Tai'
ro, N. J, Sept 11th. The WhurExecutii
Committee have called a Whig State Con!
tion at Trenton, on the 1 2th of October,
nominate a candi-lat-e for Governer.

"Tlismnst eonormr.1 eneolUn nwt ii(
IreMHig dbnuirs, i ftiimes ariaea frH ini;
tiua. All of an, mre or lea. are troubled
mis annavmir svuu mm. si in a u ia a iratmy

lliin. w 4m mil sHempt to imdwau-- nutil ool
lliuitf arnogii inlrrTMtea. V Wmild as s pet
im irananir wm pii ur rtilrn Sffainat UM .

ol nejtlert, and at His mmo tiuia rifeommrJ
to thek notk Dr. lloofUiid'a U rmsii Ditttfl
the orHflnnl prrpamtion as pnnamf hf lit.
m sonrnm, ,iv 120 Arrn Ir,;. Iliilii.lft:tV. I . .... o-- . 1 .. . , '
..vmh.o ?rn rrp rficia lUrfU' tt IU tt

MtxicI MvTo ltHt. TVneW
covrn'ts snd new sffinhiea that msdical ch... ... . ... .- . 1 1.. .J C.,j m vii auiiiK 10 DHiian adanro M
ths healinf art, show c nxlmlvrly h, r;
Kiiiieri'ir the new eoBibination in iha ,u..

nt ar to ulJ rrparaiin; that I i.
uwn the result of great labvur III ehrii
siialysis, is the raatm of tht great iirijriiy -

rrparuon lo okl miXtUMSS Sivl t
ItiiBMi- n- sal. of it provaa how much it is rslJ

"i 11. aim know h viirf
in the vura ul bruue. Hrim .tiff j,nu,
r ", un.aon itreaau, saslluiirs or mtn,
any part el the Imdy.

o adrenmrmaiit innHhr rolnmn.

Anifals at the WashlaslOB Hotel
J. L Jyman, Jone, P.. Meiil..in.Jne

WeKiohon. do W. I. LM!iiiih...'i
. ... iii..n (ia, Jonei,0. IV. Veiitu. A. H irrr, Len tir,

?!Ufr' An-- B. Br rk,'jitif,
ii 1

De""-V-
- PortanioutbJ. V. Dixon, Orees'."". VV. C. Hc..tt, l.tr an.

C. Grsr. Kinaion. Child Ws.Hlv.llf.
It. Uark.Pitl, IJ. UltilMS, Pitt,

8. MeDnniat, j.mea. V. Smiiii, JiinrrK. fc. .Vandrraon, d 1 ti H Uriffin. da.
V. 1). l'..y d0 J. MahKML Norfuls.
M. IX IWfV. Cntrnn. H. R MeFaden d

".' uos, I'uflimonlli.N. Nash, PorUmosli
Vlromia vi

Cspt. C. C B Ik N Ve,k, F. C. UeCvf. Ctnm
tL.Fmm ks.On.ioir, R. J. R. Hsicb, Jost
W. B. Alohia. te J.M Kornrny.VVap
B.K. Outlaw, Duplin, E. Mt la. June.
J. a. Koonee. Joiwa. - W.1L Bryn,Trent
T. B. HnrriaiiB J . . v. n. ureen, Jonn,
T HarriaoB. do. D. tlarrbon. Jones,
D. Green. da J. Andnwa, CmrrB.
J. II. Hair. Beaufort. it. nifor, BMHdurl,
W. F. Hurafna, Trantoa, N. !L Ktrwt, Craun.
H.O. IVood. Craven, . w.Htrtet, do.
n.vyiiiiamaon, Jones, ' J. Q. Maltird, Jone,
1 K. ltirrWon, do uianeid, do.N. Foseae, do Z. Brown,- d
K. Merritt do F. Rhem, Craven,J. A. Avertti, Onslow, J.Tull, Lsnuir. .J. IVall. Jonaa. . O. Palmer, Craven,1. Fields. Goldsboro,' J. Urvan. du. .1 I.. ii. ..""w miuon, ts. iio!ln,Oni.l.o tJ. a., iementa. a. w 11 n 1 ...
K. W.Chadwick,Boaufortlr'.J.Totun1Biufofl

1. B. IIowln4 Beaufort.

Airirab tt the AUaatio Hotel.
E.' Rhem, Craven, 1 C. Cliapmsn. Cmvon,
J.'Brran,Jr. do. F. Brynn, ? do.
H. rTineey, Jo--e. H. HeLin, Craven,
rVSf?",lB,jr Wrer.T. Mwmdsll do.
L White, Craven, C Btitte, Or-- a,

J. he, de A Cam,' Ooelow,
E. II. Remiek,Beulrt J. II. Banks, Jenea,
Josiah Smith, Jon, Job Smith, Junes,
Z. Brown, do ' ' A. rVilli. Crsvcn,
J. W. Banks, Craven. I Jarman, Jene.
T. Murphey, Snow MM, H. Eraal, Craven,.
J. L. Koonee, Jones, J.AmytLJona.
J as, user, do A. Ifhhte. do.
T. Prlte; ett, d r B. E. Dudley, Crsvm.
W. White, do. t iiuaier, da
J. Wynn. ' do J. Bryan, ' tie
E. L. Ervin, Jones, K. Heath, Jon,
K. Carinaek - An O. Adams, do
J. Q. Adums, do J. Jones, do
C. Grevorv. Onslow. John Measer, do
J. Whitty,

- JoDsi.
. r A. Jone, ' 4a

4iiMxl moisture for trrain crop, which thw
maintain within their reach a moro oauaU
supply of this element bo important to the ra-

pid dereJopment of their physical structure.
Tk aama mechanical mans also, freer

amiasion to the air. and to the manna of the

vegetable kingdom, th nightly and refreshing

dews.
' Not only & the oil.by deep ullage, render-

ed more perrioal to axd retentive of moisture,

it in al' made more nenetrable to the general

rays of the mm, by which it is earlier brought
to a temperature raited to the vegetation and

growth of crop. And it follow that, as the

nuantitv of earth thus acted upon, is increa- -

od it will longer retain the temperature, there-

by preserving the crop from retardation and

injury by tue suaacn cnanges w "
in e&rlr Sprine. It noay reasonably be expen--

tod also, that as the same cause increases an

equality of heat, will secure the crop more vig-

orous growth, and earlier and more perfect

maturity, i!wr't Friend.

Progress of the Chinese Rebellion.

Dates from Dong Kong are to the 28d of

June. - The following is from the correapou-- .

denos of the London Times:
" Canton remains quiet, hut an uneasy spirit

utot wt rir J "g oommitted
in the suburbs. More than once threatened

attack on the city has been rumored to take

pier, but nothing of consequence has occur

red, and every precaution is taken to prevent

an outbreak.
At Nankin the insurgent continued to

fortify that place, and other cities they hold

near it, and the impression was they would

make no forward movement till the cold wea-

ther set in. Nothing has been' mentioned of

the movements of the grand Imperial army
around Nankin. At Ching-kJ-anjr-fo-o, the

Imperial fleet had attacked the fort, but found

it impossible to dislodge the insurgent. On

the 18th of June, the rebels were fortifying

Amor against
"
a threatened attack of the Im-

perialists. The forced contributions levied on

the inhabitant caused great discontent, and
"xnany were shittpT

setting the rebels at defiance. Great distress
prevailed among the lower orders, and it would
be a relief to have the old government back.

"Foo-chaw-f- remained quiet on the 12th,
Much excitement existed, as the rebels were
reported near at hand. The Tartar troops
were practising daily. The rebellion had bro-

ken out at Shanp-fo- o, some distance is the in
terior. All the pirates handed over to the
Mandarines, by Her Majesty's steamer Rattler
had been beheaded ; one woman and children
were spared."

"At Canton the import market is seriously
affected by the present state of matters. Money
is scarce. "

"The United States transport Capric, arriv-

ed at Shanghai, from Loochow, on the 7th,
where...she left the squadron for Japan,

.
and

i .i i r - i nwas-- return snoruy wun asuppiy ui cuaia.

Eorrfble Phenomena.

it is not generally known, says the Charles
ton Cowrier, that la Barbadoe there is a mys-

terious vaulU m which no owe Bow dare to
.deposit the dead. It kin a churchyard wear
the PSi side t la 1607. the first coffin that

and ia 1812, Miss D. Chase. In the end of
- 1812, the vault was opened for the bodv of

the lion. T. Chase; hut the three first coffins
were found in oonfuseda state, having been ap-
parency tossed from their places. Again
was the vault opened to receive the body of an
infant, and the four coffins, all of lead, and ve-
ry heavy, were found much disturbed. In
1816 a Mr, Brewster's body was placed in the
vault, and again great disorder was apparent
among the coffins. Ia 1819 a Mr. Clarke was,
placed in the vault, and, as before, the coffin
were in confusion. :

Each time that the vault .was opened, the
coffins were placed in their proper situations

that is three, on the ground, side by side
and the others laid on them. The vault was
then regularly closed; the door (a massive

- atone, which required six or seven men to
move,) was cemented by masons, and though
the floor was sand, there was no marks offoot-

step or water. Again the vault was opened
in 1819. Lord Combermere was then present,
and the coffins were found thrown confusedly
about the vault some with the heads down,
and others np. 'What eould have occasion-
ed this phenomenon f Was it an earthquake
which occasioned it, or the effects of an inun-
dation in the vault?" These were the ques-
tions asked by a Barbados journal at the time;
and no one could afford a solution.

The matter gradually died away, until the
present year, when, on the lth of Feb, the
vault was again opened, and all the coffins
were again thrown about as confusedly as be-

fore. A strict investigation took place, and
no cause could be discovered. In no other
vault in tho island had this ever occurred. Was
it, after all, that the sudden bursting forth of
noxious gas from one of the coffins eould have
produced this phenomena! If so, it is against
all former experience. The vault has been
hermetically sealed again when to be
ed we cannot tell.

In England there was a parallel occurrence
to this, some years ago, at Hauton, in Suffolk.
It is stated that on opening $ vault there, sev-

eral leaden coffins, with wooden cases, which
, had been fixed on biers, were found displaced,

to the great consternation of the villagers.
The coffins were again placed as and
the fault was properly closed, when again,
another of the family dying, they were again
found displaced; and two years after that, they
were not only found all off their bientbul otie

i coffin, (so heavy as to require eight men to
raise it.) was found on the fourth step which
led down to the vault; and it seemed perfect
ly certain that no human hand had done

.. this.-,'.-

, BosTOK, Sept 2Sf 1653...... .t r 1 1uobkivlk juuaoaav n aorntiH murder
Was perpetrated last night, at SherbwnM,iii this
r?tate upon the person ot i&eubea Cousins, a
farmer aged aeveuty years, and his wife bra
Baa sawed John Chapman. The villains first
eUd tim Cousins to the door and murdered
him With an axe, and then killen Mrs. Cousins
and attempted the U&t of a laborur who was
ia bed. ) 2 be latter gave the alarm when the
murderer iled. , The whole village are out to
dajr in pursuit of the muiderer. Cousin was
reported to baft a large amount of money in
Li bouV

SATTJEDAY. SEPT. 84th, 1833.

) jtar There was an alarm of fire on Tuesday

mornin.neaii
o'clock, on the premises of Capt Bishop. It has

was occasioned from a small quantity of Tar to

tahinir fire, which was being boiled on the pre

mises. It w promptly extinguished, and no

other injury done, than what Mr. Bishop suf-

fered in putting out the fire. His hands and

face were considerably burned.

A singular incident happened in New-Bern- e,

or rather inthe clouds above it.on Tues-

day last. J tist as the severe thunder shower,

which occured on that day was in full blast,

a large Turkey Buzzard was seen soaring at a

great height in the air. soaring almost among

the clouds, above the distillery of James C.

Stevenson, Esq. Just as vivid flash of light

ning occuredVtho bird came tumbling from

aloft, but literally torn to pieces. The elec-

tricity, probably, in passing from one cloud

to the other, struck him snd sealed hi (ate.

Wa Jo not reoolkct ot uror tutria heard of

similar instance of the effect of lightning.

THE TIKES.

As the heading of this article strike the

reader's eye, the thought may strike his mind,

that the Editor has taken hold of a pretty ex--

Untie subject, to handle in the compass of

any editorial that a man of any conscience

should inflict upon his readers in these busy

time. We are aware of that, gentle reader,

and if you expect any thing very profound, or

that will serve any other purpose than a mtn
leader to your own reflections, you had better

stop here, to save disappointment.

A disquisition upon the times, divided off

cursory view of the subject in all its aspect,
would require a knowledge" box better filled,

a more philosophical turn of mind, and 'more

penetration, to render it of much utility, than
we have ever pretended to. A volume or two

would hardly suffice, to contain what could

be said to the point upon the subject, even in

the terse and comprehensive itylo of a Tacitus.

The subject would be especially prolific

just at this period ; for never in the histoiy
of the world, has a half century paued over

the heads of the human race, that has pro
duced changes throughout the civilised world

upon the face of society inTthe very prin-

ciples upon which it ' is constituted and in

the mode of thought and action among men
such as a faithful, a true snd graphic picture

of the history of the last fifty year would exhibit.

The world is hardly what it was, or hardly
what it had been Iron tne tort of "twsef-iur- j

many important respects.
W.)inn mt Twnsasl Jlld, attlis,

in our own day and generation. And we ask
where in the world's history, have they had a
paralell or an approximaViun 1 When or
where before, has the human mind so put
forth its energies to grasp and scan everything
within its possible reach, that concerns the in-

terest and destiny of the human species ?

Where before in the same period has it soared
o high and dived to deep, into the boundless

resources that constitute the great staples of
human pursuit that stimulate into active ex
ercise all man's faculties of body and mind-th- at

nave m fact ever constituted and will continue
to constitute, whilst man m what ho is, the
prime object of his eager desires and ambition,
whether success or failure in individual cases

, Kuvna, or wneuier uie possession.
when he does secure it, shall add to his real
bappinSs,or whether these objects of his fond as-

pirations shall turn, as they often do, into
dust and ashes in his graxp. ,

In the mere flights of imagination, in mere
speculative philosophy, that cannot be turned
to account m opening up new sources of en-

terprise to the human race, and in alluring
man forward to activity with the hope of bet-

tering Lis condition, this age. has been sur-
passed by some of those that precede it. But
when before ha been exhibited to the eye,
the spectacle every day's busy throng would
now exhibit to one that could glance Over the
broad expanse of our country and compre-
hend in that glance, the changes tltat a few
year's of enterprize and industry and exertion
have madef

Had an eye so gifted, gUnced over our land
fifty, year ago, and again today, how as-

tounding would appear the change I

In the place of a little over 7,000,000 of
human beings, more than 26,000,000 would
now be seen, tLronging our cities and spread
over the populated area of our land. Where
tipon our rivers, upon the bosom of ouf lakes,
along our seacoests, and on the broad expanse
of the ocean, there was seen comparatively
but here and there a vessel, engaged in com
merce, thousands upon thousand would now
be beheld wafting the staples of trade to and
from our country, or plying the busy energy
of a coastwise and inland business. Upon
millions and millions of square miles, where
dense forests then stood, and where the wild
beast and the savage then only roamed, would
now appeat, a if raised by the magician's
wand, populous cities, thronged by an eager,
active and busy multitudethriving and beau-
tiful village, stately mansions and churches--cultivat- ed

field waving in the full luxuriaBce
of the ripe harvest; and scattered Aom the wesV
era confine ofTmaylrania,Virgin1aofth Ca-

rolina snd Georgia, uj to nd far beyond the1

brought into requisition within that period

aid in producing these result would a- -

touish more than the result theraselve

Where even...
thirty-fiv- e

.
years ago, on our

.
wa- -

ters, an uncertain and varying current oi

wind was the only agent of nature, to propel

the vehicles of coinmeroe, he would now behold

river, lake and and ocean alive with the steam

boat, surely and at regular periods in spite of

wind or tide, performing her stated trips, pro

pelled by an agent whose power and practical

utility were then caroely suspected, much

less developed. On casting the ey over the

broad expanse of onr country, where then men
moved along slowly and irregularly on a bro-

ken uneven surface, one would behold Jthe

thundering steam car gliding with a six tune
inrnuufel velocity on a level regular surface,

impelled by the same new and wonderful

agent and more wonderful still,! one would

see distance annihilated in the twinkling

an eye, to overcome which even then required

days and weeltsT This i but a glance at the

time we live in, in on of their aspects.

The present year perhaps exhibits as much

or more of enterprize and speculation, than

any that has preceded it The world seems

just now to be wide awake in the eager pur-

suit of money making. The times on the

whole, seem to be favourable, and as yet pro
mising for this object. : .

But can they long continue equally sol-E- ven

if present prices are all the result of the

operation of common and steady causes, and
not in some instances stimulated, if not pro
duced by speculation, will not the destined

operation of cause and effect, soon result iu a
wide spread revulsion t We are no croaker,

and the same causes have not all, it is true,

heretofore existed to produce those high prices,

and that general activity in the business world,

that hare heretofore uniformly preceded, in

our country, a universal "burst up." Still

were we in for a speculation, we would go it

hard for the next year or two, and then if we

had fair ituxeu even, we should " back out,"
unless driven from the ground by what is not

improbable, a revulsion sooner than that, evens

By' reference to another column will

be seen the advertisement of Mr. Lewi Thelps,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor, who lias just re
turned home from making his Fall and Win

ter selection of Goods for Gentlemcns1 wear,

lie has really displayed a great deal of taste

in hi selections, and. from the many varieties

.yekiha, htt-m-m dohi eirstomes up
eklier blue, black or " brown," and give them

notice: to WAnnrans .

Si PEawTEicDAsn'g OrricR, )
District of Oermoke.

September 17tli, 1353.
The Harbour Island Light Yewcl, baring

completed her repairs, wiil leave New-Bern- e,

on or about the 21st hist, to resume her sta-
tion. OLIVER H. DEWEY,

' Suptrintendaiit of Lights.

tor the If eekty jVeirs.

Hoonllght Excursion.
RISFECm-LL- r DSOICATKD TO MIS L. A. . OF

BIACrOBT.

No recreation is more pleasant, or affords
a more delightful respite from the every-da- y

monotony of life, than a few hours upon the
wafer, when the majestic queen of night is
riding high on the arch of Heaven. The littlo
skiff is launched upon the nt

expanse the oarsmen ply with might their
oars, the waves dance in gladness, and their
golden crests excite ouf profound est admira-
tion, and add zest to the occasion. Above us
in silent beauty looms the time-wor- n Town
of Beaufort, and still above all sublunary
thing, we behold those twinkling lights, whose
vigils will never end; whilst before , us rolls
that stormy ocean, whose roar is the music of
the Eternal Nothing interrupt our pleasure.
The skiff floats proudly upon the swelling
ooBom m uie nooo. me moon shines with
unclouded splendour; hills lift their ilvery
heads in the distance. The Fort, impregna
ble m its strength, is wreathed in Luna's soft
and gentle light. '

Now we glide swiftly through the water.
"The air a solemn stillness holds," and the
waters are charmed into silence, vocal mu-
sic breaks upon the ear, and fill tht atmos-
phere with iu melody. Extatie rnqmenU !

ItW many bare been wooed and --won opon
thk "swell tide," with naught but heaven to
hear their vows of love! And how
beauty has trembled like the aspen leaf, at the
saa moiigni ot leaving the parental roof, to en-
counter the sm rn realities of life; The sturdy
oarsmen slack not their energy, whilst mirth
reigns supreme. The sparkling repartee the
joyous laugh echoes and from shore
to shore, and all passos away like a bright
dream. The hour to uijoy "nature's sweet re
storer balmy lefpM has arrived, Uie boat touch-
es the shore, and we part. Yet when year
hall circle away, will not the pleasing recol-

lections of younger days, remain a verdant
pot od memory's waste," to eheer u in hours

of despondency I Well can w say ia the
truly sublime line of Moore ..

Lsfljr.lontt'be my heart with those Memory's
filled,

Like the vase in which the roc btr one
been distilled; .

You nay break, yon msy shatter tin vss U
yon will, i

But Uie seeat of th rosss will hn..... I

vr. v. gJ
BaauroBT, N. C. Sept. 22d, 1853.' I -

Gerritt 8mitb,th noted abolitionWtiA mf.
en 31,000 for the sufferers in New OrhuHuf.
"There k good in all, thoueh mbo are all
good."


